
THE COON HUNT;
OR A FENCY COUNTRY

Really 'tis astonishin' whatA monstrous
sight of mischief there is in a pint of rum !

• If one of 'em Was to be submitted to Linnet-
yzation, its the'great doctors call it, it would
be found to contafti all manner of devilment
that ever entered the head of man, from-
cussin,' stealiu,' up to murder and whippin'
his own mother, and nonsense °null to turn
all the men in the world out of their sen-
ses. If a man's got a badness in him it
will bring it out, just as sassafras tea does
the measles, and if a good-for-nothin'
sort of a fellow, without no bad traits in
pertikler, it'll bring out all his greatness.
It alibets different people in different ways
—some it makes rich and happy, and some
poor and miserable.; and it has a .different
ellbct on different people's eyes—some it
makes see double, and some it makes so
blind that. they can't tell themselves from a
side of bacon. One of the worst bases of

- rum foolery that I've heard of for a long
time, tuk place in Pineville last fall:

Bill Sweeny and Toni Culpepper is the
two greatest old coveys in our settlement
for coon !inutile. The fact •is they don't
do much of anything else, .and when they
can't ketch nothin' you may depend coons
is scarce. Well, one night they had every-
thing ready for a regular hunt, but owin'
to some extra good fortin' Tom had got a
pocket pistol, as he-called it, of reg'lar old
Jimmakey, to keep off the 'lunatics. Af-
ter Lakin' a good startin' horn, they went
out on theit' hunt, with their litewood 'torch
a blazin' and the dogs a barkin' andelpin'
like forty thousand. Ev'ry now and then
stoppin' to wait for the dogs they would
drink one another's health, till they begun
to feel very comfortable, and chatted away
'bout one thing and another without mind-

much which way they was gwine. Bime-
by they cum tcoa fence. Well, over they
got, without muck difficulty.

" Who's fence fs this f" ses Bill.
' 'Taint no matter,"ies Tem, !‘ let's take

-suthin'-to-drink."
After takin' a drink they went on, won-

derin'what on yearth had Clllll ofthe. dogs;
Next thing they cum to. was a terrible mud-
dy branch: After pain' through the briers
and gettin' on t'other side they tuck anoth-
er drink, and after gw•iue a little ways they
coin to another fence, a monstrous high one
this time.

Whar upon yearth is we grit to, Culpep-
per ?" ses Bill; ,c 1 never seed rich a beep
Of branches and fences iu these parts."

{, Why," ses Toni, '' it's all old Starlid's
doin's—you know he's always bildin' }bo-

des and makite infernal improvements, as
he calls 'ctn. But, never mind, we's through
'erni now."

Guess-we isn't," ses Bill'; here's the
all-limiest fence yet.

Sure enutr, thar they were right agin•an-
other fence. By' this time they begun to
be considerable tired and limber in the jints,
and it was sick a terrible high fence. -Toni
dropped the last piece of.the torch, anti
thar they was in the dark.

'' Now you is done it," ses Bill.
Toni know'd ho hail, but ho thought it

was no use to grieve over spilled milk, so
says he, never mind., old Loss, cum ahead,
and I'll take you out," and the neat miult
lterslash he went into the water.

Bill hung on the timee with both hands
Itkc he thought it was tilt:win' round to
throWhim 01K

Hello, Torn !" ses he, et whar in the
world is you got to 1"

c• Here I is," ses Torn, spoutin' the water
out of his mouth, and coffin' like he'd swal-
lowed somethin' ; Look out, thar's anoth-
er branch here."

64 Name o' sense, whar is we 1" ses Bill.
64 If this isn't a limey country, dad fetch
my buttons."

66 Yes, and branchy ono, too,".scs Tom ;

" and the highest, and deepest, and thick-
est that I ever seed in my born days."
• Which way is you?" ses Bill.

Ifero, rite over the branch.''
The next minit in Bill went, up to his

middle in the branch.
" Cum ahead," ses Tom, '' let's go

home."
"Cum thunder! in such a place as this,

whir a man ltain't more'n got his cute tail
unhitched from a fence fore he's over his
his head and ears in water."

After'getting out and feeling about in the
dark a little, they got together again. Af-
ter Lakin' another drink they sot out for
lie no, denouncing the fences and branches,
and lielpin'ono another up now and then.;
but they hadn't gone more'n twenty yards
fore they brung to a halt branother fence.

" I)ad blame my picter," sea Bill, " if I
don't think we is bewitched. Who upon
yearth would build fences all over creation
this way)"

It was but an hour's job to get over this
ono ; but alter they got on the top, they
found the ground on 'tother side without
much trouble. This time the bottle was
broke, and they come monstrous near hay-

in' a light about the catastrophe. -But it
was a very good thing, it NvaS; for after
crossm' two or three more branches and
climbin' as many more fences it got to be
daylight, and they fotind out that they had
been climbin' the same fence all Idghl, not
more'n a hundred yards from witty they first
cum to it.

Bill Sweeny ses be can't account for it
no .other .way but that the ticker sort o'
turned timir heads; and ho says Ito does

ifreally believe,it hadn't gin out, they'd
boon clintbkn' the same fence and waden the
sane branch till yet. BC promised his
wife toPie the Temperance Society, If sho
won't never say no more 'bout that coon
bunt.

LAUGHTER.

Wrare not one of those who believe it
a crime to laugh. On the contrary, wc_con-
:thief laughter a Messing—a g'reat eonser-
vati?e. 11is this which binds humanity to-
gether. It is the gulden shower of the
Panao-earth, in' which all her joys mute be-
.goCten. What Ivorth the while. ,wQuhl so-
ciety if it were not for this faculty
of expressing, our satistliction at beholding

familiar faces, and giving vent to the mirth
.rivitielt an interchange.ollhappy thought and

f.tces provoke! Think of rt friendly gathering
without la4iter-Ta May without_ flowers—a

summer without sun! Think of akindly gree-
ling without a smile—society without laugh-
-raf. We might conjure in the fancy, perhaps
aworld of strangers; but itwould be a world
devoid of all that is lovable in life—a vast
charual-house peopled with skeletons. But
the supremestbenefit oflaughter is displayed
in the closer & dearerrelations of life. This
it is which unites. householdlands.,_ This_
it is which gives the heart its charm, and
makes the tire gleam warm and bright—yea
the old home we were horn in is filled with
laughter from cellar t garret. In every
room old echoes forevrlnger of old laugh-
tors we loved. To be s re, there is no home
but there are sorrows wh eh may sanctify it;
but it is not for the tears vc have shed with--1,1,
in the threshold that we adore it. God
knows we have sufferings and eief enough
in the broad and garnish light of the world,
that home'should not be endeared to us by
aft-lotions and woes. No, it is, for its joys
and pleasures, not its sigh and sadness--its
sunshine, not its gloom—its, laughter, nor
its sorrow, that we lovp it. Out upon your
4' Serious Families".l-your grave parents
in the Validly circle ! They freeze rapture
in the fountain. Their children arc not
children. They are old as gOOll as out of
tile cradle ; and when they finally become
men and women, they are mere entitles.—.
Whenever wit, commands us, whenever joy
provokes us, whenever pleasure invites us;
and whenever and wherever we may spread
the sway and dominion of laughter, without .
irreverence, without injury to thegood, and
without giving needless umbrage to our fel-
loWs, then and there should we laugh, and
laugh heartily, as if it were not the labor
we delight in, but the faculty which rules
over us.

NEVER airacuLE Olt RESPI9I, NEW TRINES.—
The world's history is full of the perecution of
great men, who stepped forward in advance
of their age, warning us to look kindly on hon-
est purposes, and to judge with charity what
we do not comprehend. Let its notridicultiordehise new things because theyconflict with
-with-our-observation or seem to be-impraeti--
We. There is hardly a discovery or invention
in art, that has not hadits day of trial and dis-
couragement. Man) a map has gone -heart
broken to his. grave, in whom the fire of genius
has burned, unseen and unappreciated, wheti
adverse circumstances, or shrinking timidity,
or cold neglect, or the want . of a kind word.
has come like a mountain upon him and kept
his secret buried forever. Prison bars have
la' pressed by throbbing brows which would
have redeemed the world. The records of the
world arc full of neglect of time.

FtlUfictilious
GOOD BOOKS BY MAIL

Pubmhed by FOWLER te WELIS. New York
to eider to accommodate -The Peiml residing in Ml'

'arts or the United States, the l'uldishers aill fen, aril
iu the tirst mail any hook named in the fa!

Ina log list, The ',stage sill he prepaid by them at
NOW York Office. fly this arrangeluent of prepay lug

ill LiCIV:111CO; fifty per cent is oared to the pur
cyaser. All letters eontaining orders' should he p,st
paid and directed as follows—

WLEIt ;l k WI L LS,
3US Broadway, Now York.

Constitutfon of Man. By George ('mole. The only am
tlo.ri/ea Al.Ol/0,111 Fait {l,l, ate. Vlay eorra., logs,
and a Portrait of the Author. Price, muslin, 87 cents.

Defence of Phrenology. Containing an Essay on the
Natureand of Phrenological Evideneo; also, an
able Vindication of Phrenology. Ely Boarding. Price
87 cents.

Domestic Life. Thoughts on its Concord end Discord.
with valuable Hints and Suggestions. By N. Sizer.-
15 cents.

Education: its Elementary Principles founded on the
Nature of Man. By .1. O. Spot-Aetna, M. I). With au
Appendix. containing a description of the Tempera•
mends. and an Analysis Of thn Phrenological Faculties.
57 rents. e regard this volume as one of the most
important that has been offered to the public for many
years.—llosios :111:11. Asp Sn it. J 01.

Lectures on Phronology. By Gen, Combe. .With Notes.
nit Essay on tits Phrenological Mode of investigation,
and an Historical Sketch. By Dr. Buardnum. 111u-
s $1 25 cent,.

Mirriage: its Ilistoo and Philosophy. A Phrenological
and Physiological Exposltim of the Functions and
Qualifications necessary for happy Marriages. Illus.
trated. 75 cents. - -.

Memory and Intellectual Improvement; applied to Self-
Education and Juvenile Instruction. Twentieth edi-
tion. illustrated. 57 cents.

Matt 'loony : or, Plirenolol:fy and Physiology applied to
the side ,tion of Congenial Companions for bile; in-
cluding Directions to the Married Mr Ilt ing together
Affectionately and Happily. 30 cents.

Phrenology Vowed, I Ilmdrated. and Applied; accompa-
nied by a('lout.embracing all .111alpaS of the Primary
Mental Powers in t heir various Degrees of Develop-
ment, the Phenomena produced by thOr combined
Activity, and theLocation of the Plnenological organs.
Together with a View of the Aloral and Theological.
Bearing of the Science. Price $1 25.

Phrenological Almanic. With Put-Units. 0 routs. . •

Phrenology and the Scriptures. An aids, though small
work. By Rev. John Plerpont. 12 ccias.

Phonological Guide. Designed fur Students of their
own Characters. Price lb cents.

Self-Culture, and Perfection of Characture; Including
the Education and latuattgoment of Youth. Price 57
cents.
oSra.rMsna, or NxvErtMADF.. is the motto. No indl-
%lanai can read a page of it without being improved
theroby.—Common School Advocate.

Self-Instructor in Phrenology turd Physiology. Illus-
trated with Otto Hundred Engravings; including a
Chart for recording the various Degrees of Dovel+
latent. lie D. S. and L. N. Fowler. Prico In paper, 30
cents. Muslin 50 cents.

Accidents and Emetgencies: A (Nide, containing Di-
rections fur Treatment in Bleeding, Cuts, Bruises,
Sprains, Broken-Bones, Dislocations, hallway null
Steamboat Accidents, humps and Scalds, Bites-of Mad
Poo. Cholera, 'lnjured Eyes, Choking, Poison, Fits,
Suil-Kfrolte. Lightning, Drowning, - Appendix
by Dr. Trail. 15 amts.

Bulwer. Forbes, and Houghton on the Water Treatment,
Compilation of Papers and Lectures on the Subject of
Ilygieup and Illydropathy. Edited by Houghton.—
$1.25. e "

Consumption? its Prevention and Cure by the Water
. Trealment. (With Advice concerning Hemorrhage of

the Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Sore Throat. ply Dr. Show. 57 cents.

Domestic Practico of ilydropathy, with it—Form of a re-
port for the Assistance of Patients in consulting their
Physicians by Correspondonce. By Ed. Johnson, 51.
D. $1,50.

Ilydropathic Encycloptrdla; ,System of Ilydropathy
and Hygiene. Containing 01111111. 04. of Anatomy;
Physiology of the Unman Body; Ilygionig Agencies
and the Preservation of Health; Dietetics. and
dropathic Cookery; '!'henry mud Practire of Water-
Ts eatment ; Speck 1 Pathology, and Hydro-Thentpue.
tics,ineluding the Nature, Causes, Symptoms, and
Treatment of all known Disaa,,es; ppii"ti,„,, of Hy.
domathy to Midwifery toot the Nor,, ,ery. Designed

tlidde to Families and Staidonts, and n Text-
Book Mr Physicians: ity I:. T. Trail, 51. D. Illus-
trated wit h upwards of Three II uadrea Eugr;n iuhs
and Grimed 'Plates. 'Substantially bound. Prepaid

• by mail, $2,110
This is the imst comprehentive and popular work yet

Inthikhed we. the subject 113airlirathy. Of all the
pabaczalons Whitli bate ntlainad studi a wido popular-
ity, 115 i,r;tio ,U by low 4.1.0 and Well, perhaps 1111110 Ma,

mote adapted to g‘MIIIIII utility than this rich, compre-
' bemire, and sell it Effiloptedia.—N. Y. 'frllate.
Prainbni iif Wliterd'ure. Containing, a detailed necount

or the v;trioth• used V,alor-Tte.ailwlll,
.to. Pv Was ,,a

Philos-play of Water-I'm,. A Dovolopment of the true
Principles of lleaith lat:1 hy lialbirnie.—
:t

lb; drop:aide Cold: bassi.. IV E. 'l'. Trail, 51, P, A

4llart!ple,,ll)ex.4,lo
System of Cooklng„on Ilydropnthlc Principles, con-
taining an Exposithan of the. Truo Relations of all
Alimentary SubstanceStolfdalth,with Plain liocelpts
fOr preparing all appropriate Dishes for Ilydropathic
EStablishmenls, Vegetarian Boarding-houses, Private

&c. It la the Cook's Complete 0 ulde for
all who "cat to live." Paper, 62 cts.; muslin, 87 eh:.

Science of Swimming. With Instructions to Learners.
Illustrated. 15 cents.

Water Cure in America. Over Three Hundred Casesof
Various Diseases treated with'Water. With Casesof

--Domestic l'racthie.
Water Cure applied to every known Disease. A Now

Theory. A complete Demonstration of the Advan-
tages of the ifydropathic System of Curing Diseases;
showing also the fallacy of the Allopathic Method,
and its utter inability to effect a Permanent
With Appendix, containingthe Ilydropathie Diet, and
Rules for Bathing. By Mousse, 87 cis.

Water-Cure Manual. A Popular Work, embracing De-
scriptions of the Various -Modes of Bathing, the Hy-
gienic and Curative Effects of Air, Exercise, Clothing,
Decimation, Diet, Water, Drinking, Ac. Together
with Descriptions of Diseases, and the Ilydropathie
Remedies.. By Dr, Show. 87 rents.

Water-Cure Almanac. Illustrated. 6 cents.
Comb's Pysiology. Applied to the Preservation of Health

•antr to the Imprpv meld of Physical and Mental lid-
mention. With Notes by 0. S. Fowler. 87 cents.

Chronic Diseases: especially the Nervous Diseases of
Women. By Bosch. From tha German. '&lcents.'

Digestion; Physiology of. Considered with Relation to
the PritielplCs of Dietetics. IV Combo. -Illustrated.
Price 30 cents.

Fond and flint. With Observations on the Dietetic Rog-
imen suited to Disorderad States of the Digestive Or-
gnus; and an Account of the Dietaries of seine of the
Principal Metropolitan and other EstablfshnAits for
Paupers, Lunatics, Criminals, Children, the sick, .1:e.
By Periern. Price $1.25.

Kansas: eiribracing- thedescriptions ofSeeneey,'Clinnit
Productions. Soil, and Resources of the Territory, in-
terspersed with incidents of Adventure nud Anec-
dotes of Travel. By Max Green. 30 cents.

Hereditary Descent: its Laws and Facts applied to Hu-
man Imyrovement. liy U. S. Fowler. ti 7 cents.

Mat.ernity : or the Bearing and Nursing of Childred, in-
cluding Female Education. By U., S. Fowler. With
IllinArations, 87 cents.

Natural Laws of Man. llp J. G. Spuialtelm, M. D. An
important work. Price 30 cents.

Physiology, Animal and Mental. Applied to the Pre-
servation and Uestoration of Health 'of Body and
Power of Mind. Illustrated. 87 cents.

Sober and Temperate Life Discourses and Letters and
Biography, of Louis Cornaro. 30 cents.

TallCo4l . Three Prize Essays by Prs. Trail, Shew, and
M CV'JO.

Teeth: their Structure, intiCaSo and Treatment, with
muneruus Illustrations. IZi cents.

Future of Natitus; iu what consists. its security. A
le tore. By Kossuth. With a likeness. 12 cents:

What the SiSter .trts Tearh as to Farming. Au Address.
By llorace tlreeky.-- 12 rents_...

True Ilasis I,l' American Independeure. An Address.—
By UM. 11/.7ll."Ftvard'.--1-2-Cents:-

Labor: its I listory and Prospects. By Robert Bale Ow-
en. :so cents. -

- -

Ilinls bAvard Reforms. rensistitr , Of Lectures, Fssays
Addresses. ittnt other Wr[films, 'Second Edition, t;n
hinged. Itv 114.are Greeley. $1 25.

Hopes and lielps fur the Vettrqr Itoth Sexes. I:elat-
ing to ahe Formatien of Charneter, Cheiee of vevai
tion. Health, Amusemi.nt, Music, Conversatien,
tivatiot) of int..tioot, mom! ; 40,,than,,t0, .4.lfee-
ME=

ee:lts.
!lonian liittlits rind their Pelltival, finaranties. Ity

Jtrige Ilttrlburt. 11 ith Notee, in tteerge Combo.
ents.

11,•ti, for All. A New, Cheap, Coinenient :ma Superl”r
YIP de of Ilu11,11•1ycontr.; t•I uf., full Dire. t

uclinc (lratel NNalks. \I ill, 411,1 I';t-
gra viol Nnw Itevismi and I'd
large& ST e'en

Theery of P,pulet thelneed from tits Gk. iteral bats
of Anittial Fertility. 1ntrod uetien by Dr. Tian. 1G
cents

Winall: her I.4ltoratkm and Influence. IV Mrs.
11ith au Intretinclien I.y:tit!, C. Id. hill:land.

P.arnilh. b. ,ci•LF

Elthir of this, works 1.71;le of aired a! reeei‘'ed by
return if the flirt r, prepaid In the Pub
((shirk. (lease inclose the. auean In Lail, hot., or
it..stago stamps, and arldrik's all orders. post paid, to

-DAVI:E.:BS S.
lIOS (hr ad‘vay. I",rlt.

N. It. Name your POl4 Office, C all St.ile.

Droll Storrs.

I. 111LiG S ! .1)11 CU S ! DRUGS! Fresh
f s UPPLY 1 I have just recoiled a fresh stock 'of

TiMedicines. Paints. Wass, oil, &c., which, ha‘intc
been purchased with great care at the best City
houses, I CalleollildillitlyrecomlnotOl to Fandlios,
Physicians, country Merchants and Dezders„ as be-

ing fresh and pure.
DRUGS—Patent Mica-111ex. Floe Chemicals, Tnstru-

melds. pure EFKlitial Oils, herbs and Extracts, Spices,
ground and wh.dO, Es,emys. Perfumery, Sc.

Cod !Aver Oil—uarrunlo,l niiine.
111 adigoes, Maddors, 51111121,, Alum, Log

and Cam Woods, Oil 1 ilri.& Copperas, Lar I/ye.
PA I NTS—W et heril I A, Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and VellOw; Paint and Varnish Brushes. Jersey
indow Glass, Linseed Gil, Turpentine, Copal and coach

Varnish, and lied Lead. All of which will be bold at the
very lowest market price.

Also, a fresh and splendid assortment of FANCY
GthiliS, Fruits, Confeetionary, and innumerable other
articles calculated for use nod ornament, all of which
are offered at the lowest c.ssii prices, at the cheap Drug,
Book and Fancy Store of the subscriNw nn North,linu.
over street. S. t" lIAVERSTICK.

I."REM.' DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
dc.—l have just received from Philadelphia and

New York very extensive additieus to my
• formerstock, embracing nearly every article

V,lgr of Medicine now in use, together with
r_s)ds Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfu:
.41,1111 mery, Soups, Stationary, Fine Cutlery,Fish-

ing Tackle, Brushes of almost every tic:scrip.
lon, with an endless variety of other articles, which
nut determined to sell at the vials LOWt::rl prices.

MI Physicians. Country .Nlerchants, Pedlars and oth
era. are respectfully requested not to pass the OLD
STAND, as they may rest assured that every artiele,wlll
bo sold of a good qtutlity, and upon reasonable torah.

S. ELLIOTT,
May 30. 31nIn street, Carnal°

lurniturc.
I) O.BEIIT 13. SMILEY, (41.31NET

k, MAKER and UNDERTAKEIt
North Hanover street, next dour to .11 "

Ile would reFpectfully Infbrm the
cltizonn of CarliFle and the public generally, that he
has now on hand a large and elegantassortment of FUR-

'TUBE, eonsistlugin-part of Wardrobes,Card and ot,
er Tables. Sofas.littreaus. Bedsteads, plain and faney
Sewing Stads, Ay.; manufactured of the Lest material
and quality warranted.

Also a general itrz,:ortment of ('II nt the lowest
prices. VFN tN BLINDS made to order, and repairing
Pmniptle attended to.

Gq &01.41Nii made at the shortest notice; and hay-
ing a splendid hearse he will attend funerals In town or
country.

4.6-^ Remember the stand—next door to B. Glass's
IL B. SMILEY.

.1-1,X.ETENSIVFURNITURE ROOM.
,

-

J —.TAmEs It. wEAKER would ,resneefoully rail
/G.. tho attention 1/r i IMltte-heepOrli Mid the piddle

1....0".
:. tolds ex tensh estork of elegantFURNITURE,

4.....‹. . . including'Sofas, NVardicdm, Contraand Tables,
a.a.".7--- _7 Dre,shig aiid Plain Bureaus. and every Other
article In his branch of linshiesi• Also now on hand,

viOw laiwest assort ascot of el 1.11 ItS In Carlisle, at
the lois est pri.,s. A, iF Ft NS made at the short-
est none,' gold a Hearse provided for funerals. Its, "

•
solicits a roll at Ids ostabllslunent, on North Han-
over streq, neariilasso'il'llot4 ' .

AF.:ii 'Furniture hired out by the TOGO th or year.
.

il,----t:"0 ,--6,0-3-s. ci ()11,N Mt' oft, Ilan -

--0. 74g.0. ~, ~;.,,,, :,
, } °rot. and Loutlxor sts.,

C Po- kW c• kVF,eit' c. it 1.1 t; Lat.—Tito enderstrit-
AA has always on hand a largo stuck rilliperior l'alth:et
Rare, In till the dllrerunt styles, w hi'f'h ho is prepared: to
st:11 at the lowest pries. Ile Invites attention pardon-
lady to the l' vrs!e MoloriG BOTIOn MONT t: to. a mast
u,elbl artiolo, whlvh antlrelv obviates all objeetlons.
The l o t tont eau it. attnehett to old lledsteads. They have
-i von miliro i-,lt kragt 1..” to all who WI \o Moto in IVO.

&o/. COFFINS Wad') to °MCI' at tho t•hort 4,4 a. th,,
.I.ttNill l'1,1"1.11{.•

kiud of Printing done h&ru.

Drg ifootis.
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY!

NEW 000DS! NEW GOODS!!
The subscriber sax just returned from the cities of N.

York and Philadelphia with the cheapest and most
splendid assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS
everbrought to Carlisle. having purchased from se‘eraloron largest importing houses in New York for Cash,
it will enable me to offer greater inducements and give
bettor Nirgains to my old customers and all who may
facer me witha call, than can he had atany other store
In the town or county.
I have the cheapest Flannels, Sattinetts; Cloths, Ken-

tucky Jeans, De Loins, De lieges, Muslins, Tieklngs, &e.
ke., over offered in the borough.

It Is Impossible to enumerate on'-bnlf the articles.—
Come one and all In want of cheap goods and judgefor
yourselves. No trboble to show our goods. Recollect
the old stand, East Main Street:

oct4 '54 CAAlt LES 0(11 LBY.

1-Qr j-i---1/1 NEW FALL GOOl)S.
0e ~---11ENTZ -&—IIRDT-111:1IS--have_returned

halm Philadelphia and are now unpacking n complete
assortment of FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

A full assortment of Cloths. .
A full assortment of Cassi Meres.
A full Misortinent of C:i3,sinets.
A full assortment of Vest logs.
A full assortment of Ladies DresE floodo.
A full assortment of Domestic Goods.
A full assortment of Sllks and Alpacas.
A full assortment. of Silk, Thihot&Cashmere SlinlOs.
A full assortment of Groceries.
A full assortment of Queensware.

With a fun assortment 411 1311seellnne.,us arth,les gCIII, -
rally kept In-Storeii. Purchasers V. ill find li greatly t.d
their interest to call and examine our stock Lefere pur
chasing. as goods have materially depreciated, and will
be sold accordingly. Como one, come all, and judgi• for
ynursol veg. [sept•2o

IIALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
largest stork ofClothing ever brought to Car-

Ibileitils jest boon received byAltNnLh& LIVINGSTUti
at then. cheap and extensive CLOTIIING HOUSE, In
North I(allover Street.

The inject+ of clothingut this house have been reduced
to suctivpry lon- standard that it is now In the power
of all who-VI-Ai, to fvear good clothes.

The itssortment consists of Overcoats of every descrip-
tion, Dress, Frock and Sack Coats, a great variety of Box
coats, Monkey coats, Ix. Superfine Cassimere PANTS,
black and fancy. Silk and Satin V EsT: 4, and a fine NL,
riety of Valencia and other vests. Also, shirts, collars,
shacks. pocket hail dkerehiefs, suspenders. gloves, hosiery-
k.. and all other articles generally kept in this lipt o.
business.. All articles sold at this estabilshmen &Aar-

ranted what_ they_nre represented to be.,
Also, a splendid assortment of goofs in the piece.

Superfine I're-neh---arid —English— CDi I-T If S--and-- CAS,
SIM Eli ES of every hue rind shade, satin. silk. and Cale-
via -vestings. ratinetts; &e., all of Ai hich will be- made to
order et the shortest notice, and In the neatest find best
mai fx.r.' All garments warranted to fit. BOA'S CLOTH.
INO a .yo on hand.

The public are respectfully invited to call and evam-
Ine t le superior assortment of clothing at this establish-
men . next deort In 1.3 ne's Hardware store, opposite to
Maglaughlin's hotel,

Sept. :17—Sm. ARNOLD & LIVINOSTON.

TEW "-AO
K

I ‘ ES. AND
LATE PUBLICATIONS.

illeinents of Character, by Miss Chandler.
(lot crocok, by Alire Carey.
Critoferil, by author of Mary Barton.and Prejudice, by Mrs. Gore.
ileuriet to Temple. by Mt:men.
Old Redstone, or Historical Sketidies of Western Presby-

tcrinolma. by Joseph Smith. 1). 1).
Village Sermons; by Rev. Geo. Ihirder, containing ono

humirrd and one'pliiin short discourses on the princi-
pal .11,,etAines of tho (impel, just published by Lippim

iiraidbo k Co., of Philadelphia.
Sql rly Mi.11101.1.,4 of Foreign Lands, by Mrs. 11. B. Stowe.
Splendid iiift Books and kniftlids for
Ildeper's. Putnam's, tiraham's and Uudey's Magazines

f..1. October, 's •
' A. M. PI P)•R.

('HT RECEIVED AT THE F1)1-
fILY GROCERY STORE of the subscriber, u Ma-
rion null,

A eel,:supply' of fresh Water Craacrs,
Lutter, Pie NI, and Sugar Ruiscuit,

Pari:ta, OA 0 Starch, Tapioca., SaAro. PA,ArI
Il.strect of Coffee, Rice Flour, Baking Powder,

A neArkd of Flips:rim' Tnhie OIL
Picklos, Tomato Ketchup, French Mustard. Bay

Runs. ,te. J. W. EISY.

A TTENTION DYSPEPTICS—Those
”f you who have I•een winded for years with this

hothersomo disease, 111111 11110 have Teen .using almost
every Nostrum Islore the ',Odic will relief. we Fay
to you try " KidTer's A ntillyspeptie" and you will stet 11
he convinced of its great superiority over every other
preparation. We could give you mat.y certillentes comb-
oratifigour assertions, hut a single trial is worth more
than all. This remedy is prepared and mad at the Drug
Nt:nvtof D. .1.lFIFNFat, routh Ilano‘er tared., a few
doors south of the Court lieuse, Carlisle.

,`GROG NT Ely (;i I( ) ER yrn, t ,r. cr-----.4_____-R1 ...C.34j)111 AND VA It IET'i S'l'Oltll.
The subscriber would respectful!) inform his friends anal
the public generally, that he has just rot erred from the
city' ait la a large and varied asamrt mew of

iG,,,w,....t.Es,,,..Assand„UEENl,-WAI:I' Vt**Fl S 11, ke., &., N , hich he offers for sale ell tie i .."' :11
must imisounble terms, at his :••e%l; Stun A % /f:i •
corner of Sort n Ilaneverstreet and the l'ut ,r ,„,f ,,,,,a.',lie Square, (Broadly eppospe the Carlisle De.
posit 1;1111k. Ins stark enalarases oecrything usually
in a al rocery and Variety store.

The public rare helped to call and examine his stock
befinv purrhasing elsew here, as he feels confident hu mil
sell the Lest gorula at the lowest prices. . .

141=

JIIST 11EC EIVED !

FRESH GROCERIES!
Best Rio, Mocha and Roasted Coffees,
Crushed. Pulverized and loafSugar,
Porto Rico, New Orleans and Geilm do,

Gunpowder, Young Ilyson and Black Teas,
Best Syrups. N. O. nod Sui:ar house Molasses,
Queensware, Cedar and Stoneware,
Cheese, Fish. Salt, Stop and Starch,
Cavendish, Natural Leaf, Fbr and Congress Tobacco,
Plekles, Pine Apple and Tomato Preserves,
Ketelcup and Spices of every variety. &e:
11y stock has been selected with strict reference to

fancily use, for sale very low for easlt wholesale or retail
by WILLIAMS,

mil '54 Family (ironer.

110HTLA. Surgeons' Bandage' - ' INF•TITITTF. ItE3ltiVEllio Mb
strm.t. sixth store al.ove !larket. B. C.

EltErf'S Potent Cinuttinting Pressure MUSS, for the
cure it Rupture; Shoulder Braces. Supporters, Elastic
Stoeklugs, Suspousury, llemorrlmithil, su it haudsges for
deformities. Jan. 11-4.

GA. SALT.-5000 Sacks G. A.
. SALT, fur salt) by

CARR, ()RISE k Co.)
PO6 & Grain COMMlS:llollNierehatuts, SpearN

Ilnithnoro, the 3

1)11011E1E SII:A.1 I,S.—A lot of~on,
) and Sporn! Brodie Slut Nvls. Also. Illnn,ket Shag is

justreeelved from New York and selling very low at the
cheap-stun) of .. .

nova - "”lAS OUILDY.

ATE,IVcull tho attention of the public to
PORTABLE GARDEN OR FIRE t;w

ivntoring gardens (.r tyttinguisiting fires. An excellent
article, neat, elioap anti convenient. For role nt •

trout-18.W SANTO•N'..

-111LAtilii4M1111'S COAL, -L. 5,000
Buslwls Marl:smith's Coal, a first rato artldo re.

(Tieing nod I.r tabu ty
Oaiil7 3m V. '10741)11B AY, Agt.

FXTRA 131J0KWIIP,\T iLoi
fir's:l(l:s for 1196! Also, rri•'s,

ny, just retelvtal at the r• ;revery yr •
jun 111 ..1. 11. 11.11,1t1:11'1'.

LES.NI N \V.\ NT IL—An expe-
.... i irnrrd t ati4m,,ll n•nr,.. (14

Apo) Hi:.

il
110ifatielpOin.

YE. GOULD, [Successor to A. Fiot.
No. 164 Chestnut St., Swtilin's Building, Phihide/

.la, extensive Music Publisher, and llealer•in Musical
.strunisiits of every description.Exclusive agent for the sale of Ilallet, Millis Az Co.
,tent Cluspenslon Bridge A';‘,lian and other PIA NOE,—
.lbert's 11111105. Melodeons, Martin's Gullet*
dips, Violins. Sheet Music, 3111hie 11COlifi, 3:r.itesldents of the eountry will be supplied by moil or
11,....."rw4R21j 1.11-Musie_thay_unty_mish,_as
,34,',1 in person. 'laving one of the largest id: el.s in
e United States, I feel eotifident of satisfyingall vrhoay favor rile With a call or order.Dealers In Music supplied ni the most literal tetmr

01.O0h to let. Secondhand Pianos for sale.
May 20, 1F53-11

CHEAP WAT('ITES AND ;JEWEL-
RY, W HOLES.%LE and BETA IL. at the " l'hl'a-
%delphia Watch and Jewelry ; Lu lu,.

IL Nninbur ie North Sill Strata,. it

----7 ner of Quarry, Philadelphia. Hold
LoverWatches, full jewelled, li, car-

:. at rases, - - 9.A"-(10
'

......:K.: 11 01 il Lupine, IS carat capes, 24 (.

' Silver " jewels, I GO
NI.. • .1..t:• liA >::,-:, Silver Lever, full jewelled, 12 Wil

Superior Quartiers, - - - 7 ('0_
-Gold Spectacles. . -

Fine Silver Spectacles, -
till Itraeclota, - • -

Ladies' Gold retails. - - -

Silver Ten Spouns. set, - -

field Pots, with Pencil and Silver lickler,

1 015
3 ( 0
1 C.O

.5 (10
1 UG!

linhi Finger Ring's i't7h, cents to Ss; Watch tilusecte,
plain, 12i:, cents, Patomt r•:.!,. Lithe( ; tither articles
in proie.rtion. All ghtnis stitrt an led to he n hat they ary
tc.141 for.

SI'AUFFEIt t ITAI:LEY.
emir f7rdd and rihCr Lerru, um.l I.tplnes

nI lino Or thee the abet o pri,,R.

tTC:IIuor ,E , SI)1seotorot AlrNi.
TY rATE \TsQvAitE l'i.iniorc ims
N. 106 N.irtri-FOURTICIf-troot (al Lee -Lane-Tiff

-1111A. ALMA... ,
In Minselmeping, the suliscriier alba a i-seat sacrifice r 4
time and mutiny, is.eimbled tnialer to the piimie
ti.le at once comhining -Utility and tL, apnoss. ho in.
vents knowing the danger npprellendtd ou aceotmt of
the lihnsey manner in whirl] llatelms are generally
parked in paper, has by thoisidssi-Niov- :steam Machinery
of his own invonain.surc t ted in getting up nr A I.:LIY
PATENT SQUARE UPIRPOIT )1.) PA thi, Lax is
far preferalik. in as muell that it occupies Lgo more room
than the old round wood lox, nod em.tains at leas-t
Ton iiiimired per Cent_more Nlatelies. f-hippers
is considerable advanttige; it Is entire lc inc.. and secure
against moisture and spintaneons comkustion. dieTtas
all danger on transportation Lyme:lnt:ofIMilroad,C'tfaur
boat or any other mode of C,TIVVytITICP.

These Matcheslire parked se that one gross or more
may Lo shipped to tiny put of the Wi n d with perfort
safety. They are the ns,st desire hie anti-In fir Heine
Consumption, and the SOU them and ii esieru markets
that have ever Leen invent,. d.

IPEALERS and Sill PPEIL,7 ,:, will do well to call and
oznatine for theumell

matches, are. WA RRANTED to be.. suporter
to nuythiog heretofore offered to the Public.

Phlln. Dee'r 4, 1P54

:IOW; PONA.I:;LLY-
-106 N(Ttb FOUL:TIM— l'bilad's.

FRENCII TRUSSES, Weighing loss
Lions 2,2' minces. for the mire of Ilertdnor Imptnreaclin.fwledged'by the highest, medical authoritlesot

ad.:Jidda. Incomparably superior to any other to ueo—
Fuilrrers will ho gratified to learn that the occasion now
offers to pr.cure not only the hh:hest and most easy. but
as durable a 'truss as any other, In lieu of the cumbrr Itt
atol 'Slid ,tufortallle article usual' v sold. There Is uc dif-
lenity attending the tittlmg, and when the pad is locat-
ed it will retain its position 'cc ithout change. -

Persons at a distance unable to call 011 the subscriber,
can lia.Nti the Truss Fria to any address, by remitting

e dollars fir the single Truss, or lett fir the double.—
with finasure round the hips, and stating side affected-
It will be ,xcillanged to suit If not fitting, by returning
at once, unbolted. For sale mil, by the Importer,

CA 1.1:11 11. 1
o.rner Twelfth and Parr arras. Philadelphia,

Air Lew a, requiring the lxmetit•of Mechanical Fuyr-
p,rttrs, eeeing, to the derangement of the Internal (tr-

induesiteg telling of the 11"ene4, Vocal. Pulmonary.
Dyspeptic. Nervous need Spinal ‘Veakne ..ee, are lee toe med
that a cny), tent and experienced L.nor xx ill Ire in AL
tolielotp, at the 1t0..111K, I •1, apart for their !exclusives
use) No. 114 TWELFTH Ft., Ist thnr blow }:nco.

July 2a, '54.

lIAYES' Patent, Tubular Oven .r.l
_AIRRANGE, varil,llS tusuit Fmnil:es,D

Iup: •useh and
Tln se In want tif a superior (\ eking Apparatus RI I

cited to, ran flt. Our %Yr:relict:se and esautiur• this It:
For durability. economy and simplicity In t•pl.rati
,laud. unrivaled. it has a perfect het air ventilatl
and moat,, baked in this even will retain theirjuie:
Oavt•r equal to that roasted before till open tire. ) I
and pastry cooked at the same time a ithout one n t
Inp; the other. It still supply sutlielent heated :
heat additional retails for the coldest we at her. It it
de,conding or return flues and is equally well lult
to 1 ituuttm•us,,r votutuon hard coal. The st onto tat•
over the hailing part of the Intuge carries vhf the st
and scent of cooking, as ss heat lit summer.

Every flange sold warranted to give satisfactinn,:
eXPt`ll,4' 01 till. 1,111.C11115.0..

II ES' V EN'fILA'UOIt, Patented Octol or, 1611
['labile Hails, Factories, liudiread Lars, Chhunies,

StollnerN,
Pure air Is sul jcct rlaiu.lng the attcntionvof

indh idnal. and all hulldfue, FllOlll,l ho pet tided v t
the proper means of ventilation.

A iSo, n post orful WAILMINoI AND VFNTILVIINO Frnw.tt
for Dwellings, Eeheel Ikaises, Churches, IGdln, .9tert
Faetories.. . .

A la`Etn, assortment ofOffice, Ifall and Cooling Stoll
Parlor Grates, Itegistera, &e. Wholesale and retail.

RAND 4: HAYES
S 2 North Sixth street, Piela.

4-6 Personal at tention given to warndugtuatb
Icahn; lath publit• and lair:Au buildings.

) 1:)1ED.—E. N IVLA &('U'S
A It wh.lemlo and retail UWE INO GLA.S-1 AND NO.

E TEAM E )I-ANUFACTOItI', N0.124; Adil-11 Ftreet„uppesite the Theater, Philadelphia.
• .E. N. t Co. received the 6111), Prize tiwnrdiel

the Crystal Palace exhibition, P.. Y., P,53, in the United
State,. f. r OM. lecontted. -Mantel and l'lel leases,

])ublished—A. w
inscovmtv IN M for words of thas

Rational Ti.entinent, v ithout •Ntodi,ine. porno. tor, bell.
lot. lee:ti Weakness, nervous debility. In 11,11 i t,. he,it

03, .,1,,5R of (ho s and I mlioloodtion and ti en-
padly 11‘r study and lahor, dull ne,:s of npprebel

of mom, wy, averoion to soeioty, eOl alit to:.
self ith.trust, di?.:dness, liendaeho. inVelui !,n,rl

1 alas in the data. alfeetioti of the oyes. psi.
ides on the faeo, sexual and other infrniltles ha man.

From tar Frotiolt of Dr. it. Del.anovy
ittiprtant fart thitt

cony ,asily I,n ronoved unii,,t-r M I,IOINF, I' fn this}
tract' 'hotly clon4ffist rat, a. and ti, entlmly new and
blubly -1)11 Irvalut rt acadoptett by Ilw Author.

tu,..ms of a liklt every .no
t lihnstqf p4 ,rfevtly and at the el
Aroblilog. thereby all the ittiver9sett mostruins et lb.
day.

Sent t ;toy n(l4recg, pen Ii ntut prwt free, 111 a Fellled
iptist pni,l) two postngt, stAr2lsl

to Dr. B. Dela-II:oily, 17 Litqw...trtt Ftvecit, York.
I—ly

WO()LI.;EN YAJIN.—A lOt of \Tr,*
tq•rrinr anti Ilvpn \Voollen Vttrn Ault

roc, i‘,. ,1, uut. h bolter (than the city corr. all 0.1.9tr0.
CHA 40011.11Y.

1!11;:1now opening
,rtninut. ,•1131,“ Al: 0: an

n-- ol tqyleg Lly

vcti CliA 111 E.5: N111.1)Y


